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STATE NEWS. ' The process of sub-dividi-ng thelargei
rfantatiens into smaller farms is come ANSk i? sttma. K Set Gold

A TRUE TUNIC

kkwmm,AjpETISpWlf,:y
IRON BITTERS we nignly recommended for all diseases requir-

ing a certain andi2dfint.)toilic; specially Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Intcuaittcnt Fevers, "Vyant of Appetite, Loss of

rStXCrt5Iiaclt Energy, etc v It enriches the blood, strengthens
. 'muscles, Smd-jir- newlife to the-nerves-V It acts like a charm on the

digestive organs, removing, all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,

BdtKng.Etatin theStovJSeartburn, etc? The only Iron Prepa-
ration, that rill not blacken the teeth, or give headache.
Sold bv all drneeistg. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of useful an
.miieing WMfing--- nf free. '

BEQW CHEMICAIi CO.,

A 1 JriA from general debility to inch an extent that my labor was exceedingly bnr-'rrf-

a wt" r'f--4 sivama mnoh rlif,-ba- k oa the contrary, wag followed hr
I began tha mm of TOUT IBOW TOHIO, from which ITri.lt. VUuiZZww otnniail ifiri I fAnad that bit natural force

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

we les ; Wry
ALL OF WHICH HE SELLb

LOW FOR CASH.
AH Goods Warranted as Hep-resente- d,

both in Weight
and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS Ml
deeifi

TEAUJ8 SOINO MOKTH.

ZTaaMaaBfcl abated. I bar nsad three bottles of

lESSSl ffiWiW 77WVPlasaaaail Mjiff (ffjlWfhr- -
- . - -

lUllfAJTJ; .DR. HATpil MEDICINE C0 10. SIS MOUTH HAH STREET, ST. i8UIS

Jni17.r-Q4i4w- ll ... -

Date,Maylfi'8i. No. 47 No, 49 No. 43,
Dally I patty Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 AM 6. 15 am 4.15 Pat" A-- L. Depot
" " Juntft 4.11 AM 6.90 AM 4.80 Pat" Salisbury. 5.56 Am 7.50 am 6.07 ra

Arr.Greensboro 8.08 am 9.80 am 7.57 pm
Lv.Greensboro 8.25 am 9.50 am 8.18 pm
Arr.Baleigh 1.40 pm for Rich--
Lv. " 1.45 pm . m'ndonly
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 pm
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 pm
Lv. Danville 10.21 am 11.81 am

N. DanvUle 10 27 am 11.88 am
" Barksdale 10 58 am 12.01 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 pm 1.20 pm
" JetersvUle 2.24 pm 2.55 pm

Art. Tomahawk 8.20 pm 8.51 pm
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 4.28 pm
Lv. " " 4.10 pm 4.85 pm.
Arr.Man Chester 4.13 pm 4.88 pm
Arr. Richmond 4.18 PM 443 AM 7.28 am

TKAIXB 60TJS0 SOtlTH.

DateIayl5'80 Na42 No. 48 No. 50
I Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 1045 pm 12.00 m
' BurkevlUe 25 AM 2.48 PM

Arr. N. Danville 7.00 am 6.05 pm
Lv. " " 7.26 am 6.18 pm .
Danville 7.27 am...
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 am 8.17 pm
Lv. " 9.81 am 8.87 pm
"Salisbury 11.18 am 10.88 pm

Arr. A-- Junction 12.45 pm 12.15 am
" Charlotte 1.00 pm 12.20 AM

Lv. Richmond 2.55 pm
" JetersvUle 4.41 pm
" Drak's Br'ch 6.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 pm

Danville 7.6I pm
Benala 8.55 pm

" Greensboro 9.27 pk" Salisbury 11.05 pm
Arr. A--L. Junction 12.26 am
Lv. " " 7.T..:.7T7
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 am

en Toneue reeds. oniTXBo. AoV
dress BEATTYWashlngtonVN. J.
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Cuticnra, the Great.Skin Cure.

ITCHING AND SCALY DISEASES,

HTJMOBSO THE SCALP AND. SKIN FEBMA-- .
NENTLY CUBED. , ,

.

CUcura remedies are for sale by All druggists.
Price of CuUcura, a medicinal Jelly, emaU boxes.
50c; large boxes,, St.. Cuticura Resolvent,-th- e
uew Blood Purifler.St per bottle. ' Cuticura Medi-
cinal Toilet Soap, 25e. ; Cuticura Medicinal Shar-
ingSoap, 15c; in bars for barbers and large con-
sumers, 50a Principal depot

WEEKS & POTTER, Boston, Mass.
l--

All mailed free on receipt of price.
. ...jmyiaAW : :

HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN
Any person to be seriously 111 without a weak sto
macn or inactive nver or kidneys? And when
these organs are in eood condftloo do you not find
their possessor enjoying good health? PARKEB'S
umujut touu always regulates mesa important
organs; and Beyer falls to make the blood rich
ana pure, ana to streBgtnen every pan of the sys-
tem. It has cured hundreds of desDautns inval
ids. Ask your neighbor about it ,

: ulyl2,4w

fMVILf MECHANICAL AND MINING EN6I-K- J
NEEBINO, at the BENSSELAEtt POLY-

TECHNIC INSTI TUTE, Troy, N. Y The oldestengineering school in America. Next term begins
September 15th. The register for 1880-8- 1 con-
tains a list of the graduates for the past 54 years,
with their positions ; also, course of study, require-
ments, expenses, etc. Address

Junl4 6w DAVID M. GBEENE. Director.

GRAND

RECREATION TOUR

-B- Y-

Sea, Rail, Lake, River and Sound !

A Most Eomantio Trip of Ten Days
to

Old Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe, Boston, Port-

land, White Mountains, Lake Sebago, up the
Songo the crookedestof rivers, and Long Lake,
Newport, Bhode Island, and Long Island Sound.

LEAVING BALTIMORE

THURSDAY, AUG. 4,
At 4 p. m , by the steamer

"Wb. CBANE," of the Boston Steamship Line.

Price of Ticket Only $55 1

Which covers all necessary travelling expenses,
such as hotel accommodations, meals and state-
room on ocean steamers, transfers by coach Of
persons and baggage In fact all needed expenses
from Baltimore back to Baltimore.

Tickets good for 60 days to return from
Boston.

Bound trip tickets from Charlotte to Old Point
Comfort can be bought for $18.55.

For tickets and special Information apply to
8. J. FEBBV.

Jnlyl2 Charlotte, N. C.

This great specific cures that most loathsome
disease

WHETHER IN ITS PBIMABY, SECOND ABY OR
TERTIARY STAGE.

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease,
CUBES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!

Mahrem, Ark., May 2, 1881.
ZWe have cases in our town who lived at Hot
Springs and were finally cured with 3. S. S.

MoCammos A Mubbt.
Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.

We have sold 1,296 bottles of 8. 8. S. in a year.
It haS given universal satisfaction Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specif-
ic. 8. Mansfebld & Co.

Louisville, Kentucky, May 13, 1 881.
6. S. S. has Klven better satisfaction than rut

medicine I have ever sold. J, A. Flxxhxb.

Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.
Every Durchoser sneaks in the hhrhest terms of

L.MSISSETEB.

Richmond, Vs., May 11, 1881.
You can refer anvhodv tn na In rnon.nl tn Mia

merits of & S. a Polk Millxb & Co.

Have never known S. a S. to fall to cure a ease
of Syphilis, when properly taken.

ii. u imnfABD,
Eli Warrxx,

Perry, Ga.
The above stcners are gentlemen of Men stand

ing. AH.CoLQurrr.Gov. of Ga.

If yon wish, we will take your case, TO BE PAID
FOR WHEN CURED. Write for particulars.
St ,000 REWARD wul be paid to any chemist

who will Had, on analysis of 100 bottles of 8. 8. 9.,
one particla.of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by druggists everywhere.
For further Inforniatlon write for the little book.
Sold by T. C Smith, L. R. Wrlston Sc Co. and

.Wilson & BorwelL
jun25dly '

Wasluitgton and Lee University.
'mm GEN. G.W.a LEE.Pres'L

THOROUGH Instruction in Languages,
Science, and tn the professional

schools of Drawing and Engineering. . Healthful
location in the Valley of Virginia. ' Expenses for 9
months need not exceed $225. Session opens
September 15, 1881.. For catalogue address,

J. L, CAMPBELL, Jr., Clerk.
lnly9odlmo . Islington, Va.

J. L. HARDIN,
-- MKBCH AN DISS BROKER

COMMISSION IRGIIANTa
CoiJp8T.;CKAiXTrrN.C.

cheaoest
bleb represented.

Ian

on steadily In; the South... even m the4
States where the old system naa taiten
tbe deepest hold..:7:The hard-wprki-ne

iarmer, wno ionows tne mow; mmseu.
is irraduallv crowditiz out the luxurious
planter, 'who in the ante-bellu- m days
scarcely took the trouble to direct the
operations of his laborers. In Missis-
sippi, for instance, there were 42,840
plantations in 186Q . and .the , average
number of acres in each was 370f Ten
years later there were 68j023 farms, the
average area of each being j acres.
In 188U the number of farms was 7506

185 acres each. While the
area of cultivated land Is less than it
was in 1860, yet the production of cot-
ton is nearly twice as great The cen
sus of 1890 will doubtless show a still
greater change m the domestic econo-
my of the South, as indicated by a larg
er number of land owners, and a vast
increase in agricultural products.

,
v!, KIDNEYDiatASEa

. KMnev diseases afflict the greater nart of the
human race, and they are constantly on the in
crease, out wuore uis virtues 01 juaney won nave
become known, they are held in check and speed-
ily cured. Let those whe have had to constantly
dose spirits of nitre and such stuff, give this great
remedy a mai ana oe curea in tne ary rorm it is
most economical, in the Uijuld the most convent
entFhlladelphla Press.

Bit TtTLTO 8. VERDI, of Waatilnirtnn. D ft'
the celebrated author, commissioner of the Na-
tional Board of Health, etc.. says the L.ebig Co's
Arnicatea Jtxiraci 01 wncn uazei "is mvaiuaDie."
rhiaaa ntlana ali' rhanva Aotavrh naln'fS-i- nAwtAile"vuioo syj.ava vuw iuuiuu vimii ja( yttiiutu tivwirheumatism, eolds, and neuralgia. Beware of
cheap oounteneits. The Llebig Company offers
no cheap goods, it offers only honest prepara--
nons at nonest pnees.

Sold in fifty cents and dollar sizes.

TaDKilli.
- 'i

THE GREAT rsXl

FOB

EDMATISM.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
a safe, sure, siitiplg and cheap External

Beraedy. A trial entails bnt the comparatively
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can haye cheap and positive proof of its
elaima.

Directions in Bleren Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DBTJQQISTB ABD DEALEBS

IS MEDI0HTB.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U.M.M

dec 80 dA w ly

AN

AHONG THE LADIES
t

The brilliant, fascinating
tints of Complexion for which
ladies atrive are chiefly arti-flcia- l,

and all who will take the
trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
follow the use of Hagan's Mag
nolla Balm a delicate, barm
less and always reliable article,
(Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish, removes Sal-lowne- ss,

Tan, Bedness, Emp-tion- s,

all evidences of excite
ment and every imperfection
h Its effects are immediate and

, so natural that no human being
cgpjJetect its applicaUon."

Jan. 22

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe,
and sure remedy. Pebbt Davis' PauI
KtjjRB is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following;
BArNBRiDOK, N. V., March S3, 1981.

FxsST DAVia' Pain Kti.t.br never fail to affori
iwtonl relief tot cramp and pain la the stomach.

Joseph Buboitt.Nkthoi.vtli.e, N. Y., Feb. 1881.
The eery oetf medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps In the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it is rur cure every time.

Julius W. Dxb.
. MonrOOWA, IOWA, March 18, 1881.

I nave used your Pain Ktt.t.to in severe cases of
cramp, concana coolers morosMsa it grave aimoas
instant relief. L. E. OaldwilufilltW MUVIt.T.W. TTfth .1881.

Va ftPATtT7 Xrpn T hnva vmr Path
In my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it alaayt cure. Would not feel aafe '
Without a bottle in thehouse. J. B. Ivix.

Saco, Mi., Jan. S2, 1881.
Have TiBedPERBT Davis' Pain Kiikb for twelveyears. It is eafe, ur, and reliable. KO mothesf

Should allow it to be out of the fanaily.
H.LNXTs;

ONEIDA, N. Y., Feb. 19, 1881.
We began using it over UurtyyeacB ago, and it

uway b Kivee rauneaiaie reiiex. w ouiu aara
wevw uou wiuiout uuiua m toe nouae.

W f flmnt
COHWATBOBO, & OFeb. 83, 18S1.

TTearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
la the house. Da. . M.OBTOH.

TJ. S. OOWSOXATX,
Cbibid, Rhenish Pbussia. Blebt 8, 1881.

I have knownPkbbx Davis Pain Kttj.toalmost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household aa an indiepeneablt neeeuity.- -

X a Pctt? U. & Consul.

relief. v - H. J. Noows.
Hi JttONTAOUX T., IXTDON, X2i9.

. Jraring a reeldenoe of twenty Jiree years in India,I nave given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dyaen--!tery, aasLcholera, and never knew it to fail to girt
.. xeuet 4 . -- B. Cxasisaa,

Kb family can safelj be without this
invaluable remedy. . Its price brings it

r.f within the reach of all.
For gale by all druggists at 25c, 50c

: and f1.00 per bottle. --I ;

. PlYlXiVlSASON.Proprietori
' c . ; v Providence, EL- Inly 22 dAw jnl ang. - -

; ;?Jty Lot t for Sale Cheap- ,-

fTHJE Lot on the corner of Kmui street and thev4'.?.Piln5llro,ld fronting 1411 feet on
street and 196 feet on the North Carolina

BAUroad, will either be sold as a wbele Or divided
into two lots of 70 by 106 feet Suitable either for

Goldsboro Messenger: j CapLr join
Barry, the efficient road master of the
W-::-& W. Railroad, was awarded the
contract of grading the Scotland Heck
Bail way. .

1- Gen. Ransom's river improvement
force is now nearing the Johnston
county line, and are making toward
Smithfield. The work is slow but
sure. . v

For want of brick there is another
week's delay in thevrbrk on the opera
house, which but for this greatly annoyi-
ng1 delay would be fully under roof in
the course of another week.

Some miserable wretch entered the
buggy despository of Mr. W. H. Borden
one day or night of last week, and to
satisfy a grudge or out of low cussed-nes- s,

applied the knife to several new
vehicles, damagingone seriously.

A huge petrified Hickory log, measur-
ing some 24 inches in diameter, was re-
cently taken from the bottom of the
Neuse near this city, by Gen. Ransom's
'river force, and may now be seen on
the banks of the Neuse. Prof. Kerr,
State Geologist, is anxious secure it
for the State Museum at Raleigh, but
the difficulty is how to get it there.

, Wilmington Star : Dr. J. C..Walker;
who has returned from Richmond; re
ports the condition of Maj. J. H. Hill,
who was injured by a fall from a win-
dow; as much improved.

The Bank of New Hanover has de-

clared a semi-annu- al dividend of four
per cent., payable on and after August
5th next.

There was an immense quantity of
vegetables and fruit in market yester-
day afternoon.

Master Nathan Rosenthal presented
for our examination yesterday a pair of
twin eggs, found in his father's chicken
coop yesterday morning. The eggs
were connected on the Siamese princi-
ple, all the yolk being in one shell and
the white in the other ; .both the shells'
being quite soft,: not having-full- y ma-
tured.: '

s i 5

Maj. W; 0. McClammy, on his Pender
farm, has raised a seventy pound wa-
termelon.

Alamance Gleaner: We are inform-
ed that a church in the southeastern

of this county and one in OrangeEart been closed and the doors nailed
up to keep the pastors from preaching
prohibition. It i3 strange to what ex-

tent of deviltry whiskey will drive
some men.

A Woman'- - Heroism.
Z. L. White relates in the Providence

Press the following incident of the
war, described to him, in company with
Gen. Garfield, on a Southern railway
train by the lady who was the heroine
of the story:

"The lady was a resident of Mem-
phis, returning from a visit to Connec-
ticut, and her nieces were to spend the
winter with her in the South. During
the war she had lived in the part of
Kentucky through which we were rid-
ing, and Gen. Garfield had seen impor-
tant military service in the same sec-
tion. She was young in 1861, and her
lover had gone into the Confederate
army. In one of the Kentucky battles
he was desperately wounded, and as
the Confederates were defeated, he had
to be left upon the field. His sweet-
heart, with a devotion which is the
glory of her sex, accompanied only by a
child, went to the field- - almost before
the battle was over to Arid him and to
save his life. She said that she had
never attempted to describe the horri-
ble scenes she witnessed tUpons that
battlefield, although: th(jy were stamped
indelibly upon hermemory. IJerbeart
was strong au4:lit9urpp8'9iB0. deter-
mined that she walked among the dead
and dying in search tfher lqved one,
almost unmoved, and was finally re-

warded by finding him. He was nursed
back to life, and subsequently became
the husband of the heroic woman whom
even the terrors of the battlefield could
not keep from his side in his hour of
great peril. The most touching part of
the lady's narrative, which was modest-
ly related, with nothing in her tone or
manner to show a consciousness of
having done anything but a common-
place act, was the tribute she paid to
the Union officers and soldiers with
whom she came in contact. She had
no words too eloquent to describe their
chivalry and gentleness toward her, or
their readiness even at such a time,
when everything was confusion, to give
her all the assistance in their power.
The Yankee was ever after a different
character in her estimation from what
he had been before."

Wendell Pbilllps on Nihilism.
From His Address at Harvard.

Nihilism is the righteous and honor-
able resistance of a people crushed un
der an iron rule. Nihilism is evidence
of life. When "order reigns in War
saw" it is spiritual death. Nihilism is
the last weapon of victims choked and
manacled beyond all other resistance.
It is crushed humanity's only means of
making tne oppressor tremble. God
means that unjust power shall be inse
cure, and every move of the giant,
J rostrate in chains, whether it be to
ift a single dagger, or stir a city's re-

volt, is a lesson in justice. One might
well tremble for the future of the race
if such a despotism could exist without

bloodiest resistance. IErovokingthe since it redeems hu-
man nature from the suspicion of be
ing utterly vile, made up only of heart
less oppressors, ana contented , slaves.
Every, line in oux.history, every inter-
est of civilization, bids us rejoice when
the tyrant grows pale and the slave re-
bellious. ;We cannot but pity the suf-
fering of any human being, however
richly deserved ; but such pity must not
confuse our moral sense. Humanity
gains. Chatham rejoiced when our fa
thers rebelled. For every single rea
son they alleged ..Russia Counts a hun-
dred, each one ten times bitterer than
any Hancock or Adams could give.
Sam Johnson's standing, toast, inOx--f
ord port'was.Success to the first insuir

rection of slaves in Jamaica." a senti
ment Southey ecKoe ,Eschew "cant,"
said that-ol- d moralist gut off all the
cantaftharTfrepaated n his canting
worldV:tlmumjthe,cant of pietfr may be
the worst, tfiecant of ' Americans bet
waiM ptissian Nihilisin is the mBst
djsguaif ; K,,y ,

-

mm. mte&$mteD&$ sMla'stSe.
South Bostoif,sishe suffered' for slxtw
with salt" rneomi; without any benefit from the
usual meaii8la1vfja t$ appli
cation of St Jacobs 011-- ttie peopje's great reme-
dy forlffiemiiau

BEGULABr?Y, INTEQBITY AND, rCNCTTJAIri
1; ,0a ITT BEGET X)NFli)ENCK-- '

The regularity wSbr which tnebFawlogs of tne
Louisiana State Lottery Company take place inva-
riably on the second Tuesday of every month at
New OrteaBS La. and the price of tickets is only
two dollars, has become so generally known ; and
confidence so well established to its integrity of
management, that It Is hard to find a man or wo-
man who baa not written to M. A. Dauphin. New
Orleans, La, in the hope of receiving $30,00a

'
;k&1A'ItowT

Havlnx passed several sleepless nights,: disturb
ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and toeooming convmeed that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was-jus- t the article needed, pro-
cured a supply for the child. On reaching' home
and acquainting his wife with what he. had done,
she refused to have ft administered to the ehlld,
as she was strongly in favor-o- f Homoeopathy.
That night the Child passed ta buffering, and theparents without sleep. Betumlng home the day
foUowingr the father: found , tho tolby stuT worse;
and while contemplaUne ahothei' sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the 'room to -- attend to
some eomesUcdea,sleftthfather wlthftie
cnuut - iMmng neraoaeuee ne aummisterea a por-
tion otthe Soothing gyrap to? the baby, andjsald
nothing, hat ntohtallhAnda alar well aim the
little fellow awoke In the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was dellghted-rit- a --the sudden
and wonderful change, ana althoughat first offend-
ed at thete(eepttort.pracOced upon Jfter has ,conr"
tinned to use the 6yrup,and suffering crying babies
and re8tlesrnlghts have disappeared. , "A single
trial of the Syrup never yet fafied to relieve thebaby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cenfs a bottle.

2 "fiTrTOfeTO? Aneast 1
cation balance used Dv Tor. JSell am
Taintor. in experiments made thid
mornine for the purpose of ascertains
ino-- the location of the ball in thePresi- -

dent'a bodv. differs very materially,
from the apparatus with which they
began experiments several weeks ago.
important mottincauons ana .cnanges
have been made in the shape, size and
arrangement of induction coils. A;
small clock, which was a part of the
orieinal apparatus, has been- dispensad
with and ti condenser has been intro-- ;
duced into the primary circuit The
result of these modifications and im
provements is great, and which, al-

though not essentially new in principle
is more sensitive to 1 smaH masses of
metal at a distance and better adapted
to'thefequirements- - of military4 sur
gery than anything of the kind hitherto
devised. The apparatus in its present
improved form consist of two flat coils,
about 4 inches in diameter and 1 inch
in thickness, of insulated copper wire, a
battery; a condenser, an intertuptor or
current breaker, and a telephone. The
ends of the primary or inducing coil
are connected with tne poles or tne Dai
tery, and in the same circuit are the
condenser and small interrupter, whose
vibrating tongue opens and closes the
circuit with great rapidity. The ends
of the secondary coil, in which the
current is to be induced, are carried to
the binding posts of the Jtsell telephone.
When connections have all thus been
made, the secondary coil is laid on the
primary or inducing coil, so that their
respective circumrerences exacuy co-

incide ; the circuit breaker is then set
in motion and the rapidly interrupted
current inrougn uie primary cou in-
duces another current of higher inten-
sity in the secondary coil, and as it does
so a loud musical tone is heard in the
telephone with which the secondary
coil is connected. As long as the cur-
rent is maintained and the circumfer
ences of the two coils are kept in exact
coincidence, the musical note in tne
telephone does not change its pitch or
intensity. If, however, the experiment
slides the upper coil along an inch or
so upon the lower, so that their circum-
ferences no longer correspondend, the
intensity of musical tone is diminished,
and just in proportion as centres of the
flat coils are separated by greater or
less distance, the intensity of the musi-
cal tone is lessened or increased. When
the upper coil has been slid over the
lower so that they simply overlap the
centre of the one corresponding nearly
with the point or circumference of the
other, the musical tone in the telephone
ceases. If the upper coil be pushed a
little farther to one side, so that it over-
laps, still less tone is again heard. By
delicate manipulation it is possible to
adjust the centres of the overlapping
coils at such distance from each other
that a perfect balance is brought about
and when this is the case the telephone
makes no sound whatever. The cen-
tres of the overlapping coils cannot
then be moved either toward or away
from one another without causing the
telephone to break its silence. When
the coils are thus balanced and the tele-
phone, it is .found that what may be
called the area ot coincidence, ;or in
other words, the area of overlapping
parts Of two flat coils has become high-
ly sensatfve to the approach of metal
and manifests its sensitiveness by a
low note in the telephone. As long as
metal is kept away from this area the
telephone will remain silent, but if lead
for example is brought within the dis-
tance of 4 or 5 inches from the over-
lapping parts of the coils, there may be
heard in the telephone a faint but
clearly perceptible note, which grows
louder and louder as metal approaches
the sensitive surface, and throws
the coils more and more out
of balance, it will readily be seen that
under the guidance of the telephone a
small area bounded by the intersecting
circumferences of overlapping coils
can be placed exactly above the bullet
or other piece of metal imbedded in a
body, provided the metal does not lie at
too great a depth. As soon as the bal-
anced coils begin to feel the distur
bance caused by their approach to the
embedded bullet ' the telephone 'an-
nounces the fact by a faint continuous
musical note and this note grows louder
and louder until the over lapping parts
of coils are directly above the dis-
turbing metal when the sound reaches
its maximum. For the convenience of
the application to the body the coils
used by Professor Bell this morning
were mounted in a sectangular piece
of walnut, about seven inches in length
by four in breadth, with screw posts at
the corners for wires and a handle at
the back by which it could be held.

The following is Prof. Bell's report
to the surgeons upon to-day- 's experi
ments:

VOLTA LABBATOBY,
1.221 fJONNEnTTCTTT A VRUTTIf.

Washington, D. C, August 1st, 1881
To the Surgeons in Attendance JJpon

Jfresiaent tfarjteld:
Gentlemen: I hac tr snhmif. fvr

your information a brief statement of
the results obtained with t.h nw fn
,of the induction balance in the experi
ments tnis morning ror tne purpose of
locating tne Dunet in tne person

. of the
1--1- f m A mi e

rresiaenc xne instrument was tested
for sensitiveness several times dnrincr
the course of the experiments and it
was found to resnond waII to Mia nr.
sentationof a flattened bullet at a dis
tance of about four inches from the
coils. When the exploring coils were
passed over that part of the abdomen
where a sonorous spot was observed in
the experiments made on .Tnlv v.Mh a
feeble tone was perceived, but the effect
was audible a considerable distance
around the spot. The Hound was too
feeble to be entirely satisfactory as I
had reason to fiTnpft. fmm tha OTtrnmo
sensitiveness of the instrument a much
more marked effect. In order to ascer-
tain whether similar sounds might not
be obtained in other localities t Amlor- -
ed the whole right side and. back belowAl' A a a 1 itwie entrance 01 tne Dunet, out no part
gave indications of the presence of
metal except an area about two inches
in diameter, containinsr within, it the
spot previously found to be sonorous.
xne experiments were repeated by Mr.
Tainter, who obtained exactly corres
ponding results. We are therefore
justified in concluding that the ball is
located in the above rtamed area. In
our prelimihary lexperiments we fotmti
SKat'ttH )fcjlet $a: questidfl,Swhetf iftfitsi
normal tstmpei inqwedjio audubltfeflecfc
beyond the distance of two and a half
inches, while the same bullet attended
and presented with its face parallel to
a plane of coils gave indications up to
the distance of nearlv live inches. ThA
same flattened: bullet had with its face,
'placed to the plane of coils produced no
souna Deyona a distance or one inch.
These facts show that . in ignorance of
the actual shape and mode of presenta-
tion of the bullet to the exploring in-
strument the depth at which the bullet
lies beneath the surface cannot be de-
termined from our experiments.

I am, gentlemen,
"Yours trulv. M --ri

fWELCOME TH&COltTNa, speed the parting;
guest" No hastily extemporized punch- - can ap-
proach the renowned Hub Punch in flavor when
mixed with hot or cold water, milk, lemonade, or
whatever suits the tasteEvery wine cellar should
l)e supplied with it ?l '
'Sold by all Grocers, Wine Merchants and Didc-da- b.

Trade supplied at, manufacturers prices by Wll-oftur- w,

a,' ,Vhol. sal and Betail Druggists,MtucojtUkKa - ,

Baltimore, Md.

mmuImI bet thai. madi-- l

I Uml ' and OmiMM.

tha Tealov 8iac tuin it Itortdoae twice the la--
and with double the aaae. With tha tranquil serve

before.eoioyed.- - XI tie 'x'onia nas not aone we
J. P. WATIOX, Factor Ghriatlaa Cbnran. Xroy. v.

''"i--i Alt? ?

FEEBLE ANB SICKLY PEBSONS .

Recover their vitality by pursuing a course of Hos
tellers stomacn muers. tne most popular invigo
rant and alterative medicine In use. General de-
bility, lever and ague, dyspepsia, constipation,
rheumatism, and other maladies are completely
removed by it Ask those who have used it what
it has done for them.

For sale by all Druggists aniTDealers generally.
Julyl

ORB'S
laalafffW ..W

D

lift!!uDHATOn
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
' FOB SALE BY ALL DSUGOI3TS. '
Jan18 deod, eow ly.

Ifn DOES
WONDERFUL WHY?

CURES!1 1
I 1 Becanse it nets oa the LIVES, BOWELS

and KXDSEYS at the same time. j
Because It cleanaea the syatem ofthepoison-on- a

humora that develope in Kidney andTJri.
nary ZMaeaaes.BUionaneaa. Jsnndloe, CongU.
pation, Pllea, or In Rhemnatiam, Kenralla, I

'
BEM VmjLT PEOPLE 8AT l

Eugwne R Stork, of unction City. Kktuaa,
Kidnej-Yfor- t, eared him after regular l'hy- -

" uoma trying ior lour year.

I pryicianJ kidaar-W-c
M. JC B. Goodwto, an editor in Chardoa, OMoify hya not neeted to llvo, betas

Wood ballaflwt Kidaey-Wo- rt OTridilnir!
tWarrct of Sooth Balem, K. Tcayathat ieram years eofferiBg' from kidney troablet

and-otae- r oonplittonawaa ended by the uas of
I 1 John B. Lawrence of Jackson, Tonn., anftered

mvsx wKiufr dutvu or otner menlmnfle T
Kidney Wort made Mm well. '

I ItlchMl Coto of Kontgromery Center, Tt,nSered eight yean with kldne 1linr.n1tv anj
unable to. work. Kidney-wo- rt Mm

"well Merer.' ,

II PERMANENTLY CURES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Constipation and Piles.
tlTIt is pat up in Dry VeffctaM Vrm in "

tbi caiw, one packasre of which uiakcjidx quarto
of medicine. Also In Liquid FeTnt. very Con-- r

cratrsted, for thoao that cannot readily pre--

-f tWltUt$lth equal tffMeneu in either, form. 1 J
H IT At THE DEUaOISTS. ri:lC3, 1.0
II WELL, BICnXBDSOH A Co, Proya.l

Iwweenaino QppaiajX kvkusoto, i

March 22 d&wly

Z.B.VAKCK. W. H. Bailet.

VANCE & BAILEY
Attorneys aid Oonnsellors C I

- , CHAIlTfVrW.'fL'
Practtee In 8npreme Court of the United States.

bnpieme Court of North Carolina,' Federal 4 ;
Courts, and counties of-- Mecklen- -

t burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas--
. , :,- - , ton,BowanandDa .: ;

viason. ;
Office," two floors east" of(lfnaependerice.

Square ' mai29 tt

ROe D. GRAHAM,

I N the State and United States Courts. Colleo--
m-- i uuio, noun ; nna Jtroreum, utrOIIWUQUette ' AO--
stnets of Titles, Surveys, dec, furnished for com
Densatioo. . ?,-- .. -

tpwrum iTS. E. Corner Trade Trron streets
Han. 6.

MOUNTAIN HOME FOR SALE

j .... AXjaaDEBSONJILLErN. a
MBS. TAYLOB'8 TOA5nlo(H6uSE. comer

and Depbt streets. Hendersouvllle. N.C..

favorable vw.',UVM,Mcrvu "'
w Bouse is Dieastumr tualeL krtr Tfos ritn :

1680
hnnaaa

ms; and on thftlot aren(al necessary ou-t-
HdesiiM.ltJwnilta 14:.lookliia:.BhMMti VittrVw"rv the'

OOB. COLLXQK FOUBTH 8T8.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

WK SILL

THE GEMNE

out Patent

AN- D-

F. F. V.
FLOURS.

Jul

Just Received and to Arrive !

1 CAR LOAD ,

ii rii01!
ASSORTED SACKS.

LARGE LOT OF

CATCH OF 1881.

COLASSIS
1UOLA8SX3

STBUP8 tnclndlne a few bbls.
of New Orleans.

iKl
CUGAB ,

UGAB ' A

YOTFM
OFFXE

DICK
At ICX

TJACON
OJACON

X AW)
J-iA-

OHM

SAL

JCiTC

.f AT JNfllDX PBICZS.

Hilt T. K.lW avaa, r- aa as ay

WSJakrtAsir ii x

SPR1 OPilU.
WI HATE 'NOV IN STOBX FOB THE

Sp and Summer Trade

5 J finest an-d- '

MOST COMPLETE
-S-TOCK O-F-

FINE MILLTNERT, i

tiTBIKMINuS.
1 HMtHOHONfl

--Ana WU

FANCY DloGOODS
.Vaf Ta'Iai an1 ft 11 .A mi

Wt bit ever Jud tli Dleaaure of showltog

OLOVKS, .
H06IJBT,

FANS,
v "PABASOL8, '

TBIitMlNGS,- - . r s ,

HATS OR BONNETS
TO FIT THE HEAD AND POCKET OF EVEBT

LADY, 1083 AUD. CHILD.

Our Pittera;B" sjid; Wnnet8 wlU be open

'"WDAY, APRIL 4th. -
Aa eMndnaootr, r 4our rt will convince any

furlima In tit

i 1
Will ha fr&muV wh.is m.u' - I

, , UWBU'.- and euatomera
w.t.M . ..

SALXM XBAXCH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro... 9.40 pm
Arrive Salem. 11.40 PM

NO. 47-D- aHy, except 8unday.
Leave Salem 7.80 am
Arrives Greensboro 9.00 AM

NO. 42 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 AM
Arrives Salem 11.80 AM

NO. 43-D- aIly.

Xeave Salem ". 5,80 PM
Arrive Greensboro..... 7.80 Pat

Limited mails Nos. 49 and 50 will only make
short stoppages at points named on the schedule,Psngers taking rtjn 49 from Charlotte wlilget abeasd at the B. A D. K R, depot This train
makes dose connection at Greensboro fOrSalelgri,sssnesx

Vtmeagfir. teams Np?47 and 48 makW H localstops between Charlotte and Richmond, ' and. be-
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, Jo. 47
making connection with W. N. C. R. at Salisbury
for - Asneville (Sundays excepted), 'and also

JGreensboro with Salem Branch (Sun
day excepted

Passenger trains Nos. 42 and 48 make all localstops between- Charlotte and Richmond, except
Query's, Harrisburg, Cnlna Grove, Holtsburg, Lin-woo- d

and Jamestown.
No. 48 connpcts with 8alem Branch at Greens-

boro.

Gen. Pass, and TicketAnt.
mayl8 Rlchmond.VA

SEASONABLE GOODS

FLY FANS & TRAPS,
BATH TUBS, SPBINKLEBS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

OIL STOVES
AND THE

Double Quick Cook Stove,

For summer use, Just in.

THE FINEST LI Mi OF

Cook-Stov- es and Serving Machines

IN THE CTTX

Orders and correspondence solicited at the Hard
ware Store and . Sewing Machine House of

RICHARD MOORE,
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C

CoLC. W. Braothaw-- . so longhand favorably
known in connection with 4he Bewmg Machme
business of this city and vicinity, is,now with me
and would be pleased to . see ids .Mends . wdpatrons and serve them as heretofore.- - ' 1

iiiiiD.
and: SueeeMor .ie.f . Scarr Co. - '

do I Jceep ln my stock; iAiteToiletand
Fancy- - Articles: PerfaaMries.: Cembe J 1

I Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Aci, A, -- . ; , , v
ti-. GAEDEN SEEDS - 42

of all tha best varietleav I
s,. . ,t

serf
3 t rtt'uP r

Hoping' to.rearve' a sTiare ol pub

FREIGHT NOTICE.
OcxEirfiEsnrrairpaA., T.AO.B bJ,T;

v Chablottb, July 18, 1881. '

ON and after this date all freigbts on this road
be received and delivered at what has

been heretofore designated as the Air-Li- ne Depot,
at the foot of West Trade street.
.. Passengers will also in future get on and off the
ears at the same point '- - J. J. GOBMLEY,

Jnlyl9.da r . A. - ik Superintendent.

T w is t C b iit I o gT l a c t
Beware of imitations:: None geurne nnless

with our ."Honest 7" copy-right- ed label
which will be found on head of evy box. ,.

Manufactured only by ' K30WN A BSOL."
leb20-2-w r -- wTnstoaTlCtt

a WWUHIf.VU Klinil IllinWIIIUr.l.i a MffMA.. T

-- . -......


